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The House DC, Inc., opened in November 1999 as a life-giving oasis for students and families 
in the Anacostia community of Southeast Washington, DC. As we approach 18 years of 
ministry, I am truly grateful for the incredibly faithful support of our donors; encouraged by the 
tireless work of our committed staff; and energized by the critical support of our Board of 
Directors. Because of you, we have remained a stable force in the community.

I recall one of many evenings standing in our small parking lot talking with staff about an 
immediate need for groceries for one of our families. As we continued the conversation, we 
uncovered a myriad of other pressing needs that would require much more than a single food 
basket. Our “in the trenches” approach to ministry means that our work is ongoing and ever 
increasing, because the needs of those whom we serve are often multilayered. When we walk 
with a family all the way from suffering to success, it motivates us to continue allowing God to 
perform the miraculous through us. 

The House DC is a place where I have personally witnessed God perform incredible 
transformations that extend from one generation to the next. Lives have been thoroughly 
changed through our relational model. There is nothing like the sight of happy teens feeling 
completely at home in our outreach building, or seeing the youth “hanging” out in front of our 
buildings with smiles on their faces as they enter The House DC. I am happy to see them safe 
within our doors knowing that they have an opportunity to hear about the love of Jesus and the 
hope that He offers. Our summer elementary children can’t wait to come each day to experience 
acceptance and love; the “Next Level” program participants, who are young adults over 18, know 
we are available to help them navigate through the next phase of their lives; and, former students 
who are now “thirtysomethings” and married with kids proudly drop by with a sense of joy and 
thankfulness.

Sixteen years ago, when I entered the doors of The House DC for the first time, I had no idea 
what would be ahead of me. After all this time, I continue to look back at each year with joy and 
an increased excitement and hope for each coming year, all made possible by the grace of God 
and those of you connected to our ministry. Thank you.

Sincerely,

La Wonda Bornstein
President & CEO
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VISION: To TraNSfOrm and empOwer the lives 
of inner city youth and their families through Christ 
by giving them hope, a productive future, and a 
changed community.

About us
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House students attend the following high 
schools in the washington, DC area:

1600 Youth, family, & Community Outreach Building

1606 administrative Offices

1610 Life Skills education Center

We observe fewer fights involving students 
that are actively engaged with The House. 

For a number of reasons, a lot of these 
kids are essentially raising themselves, and 
sometimes are raising their siblings as well. 
They come to The House for security and 
comfort, because the staff genuinely care, 
and they can see that and feel that. As I 

overheard one student say on his way toThe 
House one day: ‘I’m going to the safe house, 

not the stress house’. 

CHarLeS JONeS
Washington Metropolitan Police Officer

• anacostia High School

• Thurgood marshall academy

• YouthBuild public Charter School

• Options pCS – alternative School

• friendship Collegiate academy

• LaYC Career academy

• Ballou High School

• Suitland High School (maryland)

The House DC, Inc., is a faith-based outreach ministry 
that offers youth and the community opportunities:  
healthy relationships, life changing experiences, and a 
change of heart.

600  
Participants in 

Community 
Outreach 

Events 
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Our youth experience hope—and we introduce them to the same Jesus 
who changed our lives. we have great programs, but programs are not 
what offers them a change of heart, God is.  

•	 weekly Life Sessions
•	 Spiritual retreats
•	 monthly Saturday Night events
•	 Discipleship
•	 mentoring

spiRituAl FoundAtion

150  
Average Attendance 

Youth Saturday Events
 

50  
Youth Led to  

the Lord

I used to proudly proclaim that I was a Muslim because everyone else in 
my crew was, and I would constantly get my friends into trouble. It was 

because of the Life Sessions that I attended that, over time, I began to 
see God’s healing power. These lessons, and the ways that the House staff 
took care of all of us, helped me understand that Jesus is the true God. 
I used to be convinced that I would be dead before I turned 21. Now, 

thanks to The House DC, not only do I see my life’s full potential in front 
of me, I know that I’ll be by God’s side in heaven when he calls me home.

DeVONTe
House student

“we CaN make Our 
pLaNS, BuT THe LOrD 
DeTermINeS Our STepS.”
proverbs 16:9
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Andrea Counts and Keith Battle, Senior Pastor of Zion Church
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The Washington nationals have made The House DC the 

official faith and family Night partner. The next faith and family Night 
is august 26, 2017—Nationals vs NY mets. Tickets can be purchased 
through this link only (nationals.com/faith); a donation of $5.00 per 
ticket purchased will be made to The House DC.  

The House DC hosted 14 Days of Prayer in October. Individuals, 

churches and organizations around the country, and even from Ghana 
prayed with The House DC.

anaCostia riVer ChUrCh hosts weekly  
community Bible studies at The House DC’s 1610 17th Street location.

Zion ChUrCh Sponsored “kick Off Costume party”

“I was unsure about taking my children to a Halloween party, but I felt 
God’s peace about the event as soon as I arrived and I knew that this 
was where we needed to be that night. The House walked us through 
various rooms showing us how scary life would be without Jesus. At 
the end of the night my children would not stop asking me questions 
about God and the devil. I can’t ever remember feeling blessed from 
Halloween. Thanksgiving and Christmas, yes, but Halloween?”  
ms. williams

1,200
Nats Tickets 

Sold
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The Youth, family, & Community Outreach building 
provides a safe place for youth to “hang” after school. 

In addition to providing a home cooked meal each evening and a snack, The 
House offers the following:

•	 mentoring
•	 academic Support
•	 Life Sessions
•	 music & Studio engineering
•	 arts & Technology
•	 Special events

always looking for ways to integrate The House DC’s programming into the larger 
anacostia community, we started a new way to give back. Once a week, we took 
students out to the local homeless shelter and handed out hotdogs, chips and 
soda to people waiting in line for services. for many of our students, this is the first 
time they’ve ever had anything that they were able to give away to others. Building 
this sense of service and sharing of God’s blessing is an essential part of developing 
people of character who are committed to their community.

HigH scHool outReAcH

Homework and school were never important for me. I didn’t see the point 
of going to school, working hard or taking tests. Eventually someone 
at The House asked to see my report card and we ended up having a 

conversation about why it’s important to challenge yourself and to take 
school seriously. I had never talked with anyone about this before, but 
it made sense. The House DC believed in me, so I started to believe in 
myself. My grades are now much better than they’ve ever been before.

aNTwON

120
Registered
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•	 Lunch-time activities
•	 relationship building with faculty
•	 Introduce new students to The House
•	 providing meals for staff and students
•	 Christmas gifts provided for all students

During school hours,  
The House DC, Inc., supports  
the faculty and students at  

AnAcostiA HigH scHool.

We love having The House DC visit 
Anacostia High School. They are such a 

positive influence in our school.

mrS. JaCkSON
Teacher, Anacostia High School

400
Students 

Served
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Summer Elementary Enrichment Program:

The House DC provides a free summer program. Home cooked meals 
and snacks are provided daily. Life lessons are taught to educate, protect, 
and help our vulnerable children deal with issues they may face such as: 
child abuse, abduction, bullying, drugs, self-esteem, etc. In addition, our 
enrichment and academic activities include the following:

•	 reading
•	 Computers
•	 arts & Crafts
•	 music
•	 weekly field Trips

Youth ages 16-25 are employed as Camp Counselors and gain valuable 
work skills.

elementARy pRogRAm

I have learned that hard work pays 
off, be honest always, and rely on my 
faith in God to get me through life.

DaJaH
Summer Youth Worker

60
Registered
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mission:
The Next Level program’s mission is to empower 
the lives of inner city high-risk young adults by 
providing programs that will broaden their vision 
of the future and prepare them for success.

Vision:
To springboard young people into their selected 
careers and future roles as responsible men and 
women who establish strong family structures, 
and make a positive contribution to their 
community and society.

The Life Skills education program targets young adults ages 18–31;  
however, we support community members of all ages who are seeking 
employment. we provide support/training in the following areas:

•	 employment Search Skills
•	 Career Development
•	 education Support & Counseling
•	 entrepreneurship
•	 Leadership Development Training
•	 apprenticeship programs
•	 College
•	 Spiritual Guidance

liFe sKills educAtion 
centeR
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Steve fitzhugh 
Co-founder & Honorary 

Board member
Executive Director, 

PowerMoves

eric kellum
Lead Campus Pastor,  

Zion Church

Steve park
Executive Director,  

Little Lights

paulette ricks

mike Toohey, Treasurer
President/CEO 

Waterways Council, Inc.

La wonda Bornstein, 
president & CeO

The House DC

Darrell Townsend 
Pastor of Outreach  

& Missions,  
Zion Church

karen Curry,  
Board Chair

First Lady, Pennsylvania 
Avenue Baptist Church

Tiffany Butcher,  
finance Chair

Principal, The JBG Companies

Jeff Boothe, Secretary
President, Boothe Transit 

boARd oF diRectoRs

Chad morgan
Business Development Officer, 

Invesco PowerShares
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La wonda Bornstein
President & CEO

peter Buckingham
Director of Development

Chris Chiles
Director of Music & Studio Engineer

andrea Counts
Executive Director, Youth & Community Outreach

Jarmone Davis
Spiritual Life Manager

kimberly Hall
Assistant to the President & Office Manager

Jonathan Harris
Executive Director, Life Skills Education

LaBaron Houston
Security & Youth Outreach

Terrill Jackson
Facilities Manager

Britney Smith
Program Coordinator

House stAFF

erica Brown

Shannell Brown

Danielle Cook

Lavell Counts

andre Duckett

Issa ford

Dontrell Gray

Quin Jennings

Dequwan Smith

paul Spires

Latisa Toland

markus Townes

Teyonna wallace

House Alumni VolunteeRs
(Former House Students)
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17th Annual Golf Tournament
Thank you for supporting The House DC’s 2016 Golf Tournament.

George Dunn

First Trust Portfolios   •   John Yetman   •   Pointer Management 
 Richard Schacht   •   Robert McDonald   •   Steve Harvey

 TCW/MetWest Asset Management
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Individual Donors

Church Financial Partners
Zion Church

mcLean Bible Church

anacostia river Church

pennsylvania avenue Baptist Church

Greater Love Church

In-kind Gift Partners
Gen8

Holy Trinity Church

The Jankura family

reid Temple

Foundation Partners
anonymous

Hattie m Strong foundation

mount Vernon place

washington Nationals Dream foundation

Trisons foundation, Inc.

14 Days of Prayer Partners
Columbia Learning International 

ministries

Good Hope DC

Higher Ground prayer ministry

JCIm

pennsylvania avenue Baptist Church

roxbury Correctional Institute 
Body of Believers

Southern Baptist Network

Young Life DC South

Citywide Network of pastors:

atlanta

Chicago

Los angeles

miami

philadelphia

pARtneRsHips

75%
of our contributions 

are from individual 
donors
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Corporate/Other 3%

2016 revenue:  $813,800

Individual Giving 75%

Grants 8%

Churches 9%

events 5%

Development 
(staff, events,  
development)

12%  

2016 expenses:  $752,600

program 
(staff, youth  

& community) 
52%

General & administrative 
(staff & operations) 

36%

FinAnciAl oVeRVieW
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   RAymond boRnstein

in memoRiAm

The House DC lost a dedicated supporter 
in January 2017. Raymond Bornstein, Jr., 
husband to La Wonda, was called home 
to the Lord after a protracted fight against 
cancer. Raymond served as a volunteer 
and then as a staff member from 2010-
2014. His influence continues to be felt in 
many aspects of The House DC, especially 
in our unwavering commitment to our 
students. 

Gifts in memory of Ray can be made to 
The House DC.

community 
outReAcH

Give Back Thursdays

Valentine’s Day poetry reading

mother’s Day appreciation

father’s Day appreciation

October Costume party

Thanksgiving meals for anacostia HS Staff

Community Thanksgiving Outreach

Christmas on the Southside

Ray attending former House student  
Darius Edwards’ wedding.

9,200
Meals Served

 

1,200  
School Supplies 

Distributed

1,100  
Community 

Christmas Gifts
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mailing address:
pO Box 30958

washington, DC  20030

physical administrative Office:
1606 17th Street, S.e.

washington, DC  20020

www.thehousedc.org
CfC #85560

thehousedc




